
Cross Country - FJunior High runners end the season with great
performance at Chamois. L-R: Chandler Harker 1st Place, Jessica Patlon 3rd
Place, Bryse Rowden 2nd place, and Karleigh Ousley 1st Place



Cross Country
climbing to the
top at Chamois

On Thursday, October 16, Vienna traveled to
Chamois High School for the arumal invitational meet. (
In her final junior high race Karleigh Ousley repeated
as race winner with a time of 11:11. Jessica Patton had
her best finish of the season in third place with a time
of 12:11. In the junior high boys race Chandler Harker
also finished off the season a victory with a time of 9:32
and Bryse Rowden place second in a time of 9:56. "Our
junior high rurulers had a wonderful season. Both the
boys and girls were impressive in their last race," said
Coach David Martin.

In high school girls action, Deseray Helton won the
race in a time of 22:56. Other girls that medaled were:
Katlyn Meier finished in 6th place (26:58), Becca Garro ,
finished 7th (27:08), and Hannah Herzing place 9th
(28:45). Brittany Franks was unable to run due to a •
sore foot from the race at Owensville.

For the high school boys, Trek Blackwell had the
highest finish for the boys in second place (18:32). 1
Running to third place, Corey Schoene had his best
finish of the season with a time of 18:49. Other
finishers for the boys were: Zac Schoene finished 10th
(19:47), Paul Brune was 12th (20:14),Cole Meier placed
13th (20:18), Jesse Messersmith ran 18th (21:08), Sam (
Schulte was 25th (22:21), Vince Hollis placed 26th !
(22:51), and Alex Miller finished 28th (24:06). The boys "'
finished second (40 points) to Chamois (30 points). I
New Haven was third with 56 points. "We need to run
against Chamois to see where we were attar districts. ;,r

---We-ctre--getting-efooe:r-and-we--sh9nfd~-sry.OD·ftt
.at them in two weeks," said Coach Martin ... '?, ' (

Vienna will run at the Gasconade Valley 1
Conference Meet on Friday, October 24. J (


